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TTIK3WTI3 much speculation on the
"fjmb)ect by licr older slutorii, the

1
fgijtn-yenr-ol- d chicken continues In

l&jnflarlty.' Men may profess to like
t

cjwlble Klrtn, but they will nlwnys pick
utfit) yquriK, sonttcrbrnlncd little things

,iarilancei, for hotiso parties nml, ln
Wed, for almost everything.

VCnd freaucntly the older men Krow
tifo younger their rholce of companion!.

Bimo man dcelaro It In because tliey
Are to ollly they nro positively restful
to the. tired buslne.i.i man.

Cut the other day whllo In n. vnta
(watchtnir tho dancer talk turned to tlio
questlonablo tanto displayed by severnl
men In tho oholco of their companion,

I Raid I could not tmdoriitnnd their In- -

jterest In thena frivolous llttlo fiinhlnn
,)Iatct), whereupon one man wild ho en-
joyed girts of thin ngo nnd stump hrciiuso
lio .could nlvo one pf thorn n riiHh nnd lit

'then drop her. Bho would not litke her-(jl- f

pr him seriously, whllo "after n
Klrl passes twenty-live,- ho wild, "If n
tnnn'ls seen with her two or three tlmen
".very one. Including tho girl hrrHelf,
Vfould Imaglno bin nttcutlon.i wero scrl- -

I could not net co with IIiIh. A Klrl
Of this oro If who linn had even u fair
ehn.ro of popularity Ihih learned to take
attentions from men nnd to Judge them

THE WOMAN'S
tellers and nursHoh mibmltlcit In thh ileimrtmcnt limit Ir written an one Mile of

tht paper ami ntpncil uillt (Ac timno o the writer WjircloJ riwrlr ia-- thona utven
tolow are Invltcil. It tn mirrrilood that the editor dae.i not nrcr.iiiirllj tndarao the

Ht(mn( CJrpreit, Atl eoinMUntenllimi or (hl.t r(0iiirtiiieiit ehould lia addreuted
at toltqwi! TIII3 U'OMAX'N KXCJIAMII"., Kvtnino l.rdpcr, 1'htlntMphla, I'a.

1 The tttnntr at toclnr'K lr!re In M. l. Ilrallr. f .T.'J l:.irllinni terrnrn, ('rrrmnnliinn,
nlioi Irllrr iipiirnrnl In Snliiril,u' lhiikt. ,

TODAY'S INQUIIMES
X, !! ran Ihn e rliin"ii nf rrltrr lie rrlnrnl?

'When It In lo liullrr lirruil for
IMndnlchru nnd (tie liullrr U Inn hard, ulnit l

tfio be! war lo Mttn II?

3. What In tlie hut wnr In prcftit n rollri
at lb'fot of the rrllur ulnlrnT

ANSWEKS TO INQUIRIES
1, A tulld ran rnallr le Inimht ti rmlirnlilrr

tnUali ynlr hr Hi" of panlrr mntlm
lultlalo, which can bn Imnlrd In utarr,

3. Waco rulr cnrlaln hoot In n' rrrpptnrlr,
corcrlnl (hem with cloud iiininnnlni In liulJ nn
toor llr thm around nlth n llck nnd rrniote
thcro when (lie runt illMiunnini.

S. A coot of rnrnlth nppllfd to llnotriim
will ronaldrruhtr prolouc Itn llfr.

Ynrley of Chrlfltmna Delicacies
To tftt EdUorot lfomnn'a J'noc:

'tour Madam I am midline ymi two
relr, holh of which I fil urn will

and found n. il mnrn-lK- iimonif
?. ffirlTlrnaa aoo.llr.. They worn alvon In ine

by tt f.row'i wife nnd liavo nwir npiwarwi
n print in mv knowltiUr

. CU? w
tore i nor ono cup u ninnuwun r.,,m-- ,, -

fourth of a. cupful inullfd huttir, ina unliranm
oquurra umiwfolitiml

(mihed). thrM-faiint- m of a leaapoonful of
ono-ha- lf cupful of flour and niin-hn-

nipful of Knallnh wninul mnl rut In 1";:-U-

van with paraffin wiper, and anrail ml:
tiira vonly In pan. llalm In it alow nen;
turn from pan and rcmovei piipt m noon

from oven t thn cot cak In Mph . iialnn
"don, tharp knlfr. The pniwr will llck to
eandr It not romovwl n "oon u taKen from

VBnwntono Cake, Mocha Kltltnir. One-hn-

cuputwr It u ha f turd Olid huttcr.
butUr U eo hlh. with onually koo.1 rraullal,
two cupa nf auuar. one cup milk, two
flour, two eV. ono and one.hnlf froiiponnfutii
baftlri powdtr, three (nhltaunonfula na-n-

t..T.U. anil iiiiur. ilni ui-- tullti nndt"1!'" "ir" ,J,,.,s.r. mm Ihn flimr.
lluke Intnen aau idio ii ww .c""

Jolly- - lino.
Jiiooha nnina, uno cup miratr eun.ir,

thnu' tabtcapoona cocoa, lump of hutter tho

put In ona at a time, 11 fa ea.lly tnado anil
bardena Immediately, 1,11, MR . r.

fjlra.) Wot. T. V.

fa tht Jfdlfor of Womnn'e root:
Dear Madam A few reclpea for fine cukee

ioc tho holldaye, Theao wwro ueeil by our

Throo.quartera cup butter, one
and ono-ha- lf cupa iimi, cuii
milk, Ihreo cupa flour, two touPonful Iiakliiif
powJcr. whIUia of four cam, una teaapoonful
extract of almond.

dtlch Currant fake. Ono cup milk, two cups
oaar. three cupa flour, four csaa, all ounces

butter, vound currants, twu
baklna; powder.

Velret Louf. Two cups granulated sucur.
d butter. Jive was (aau out une

whlta for IcW). one.half. cup milk, two cups
flour, ona teaspoonful bnUlnB powder.

CoUlnaawood, N. J. A. II. J).

Useful Household SuKgcntions
Tq ln Editor of ll'omnn'a i'oiicf

Dear Madam Here are a few helpful hlnta
that haw been tried and not found wanting!

,An ordlnarr ten-ce- Bash curtain rod at-

tached o the under edge of the sywlci table,
iTlth brackola that no with. It. Is

"or keepln siwols of thread untanaled
ind In placo where they can be located linme.
dUteiy. (

Htrnlihttn out a hairpin and atrlinr buttons
ct kind on; It. then liend the ends togetlmr,

In arranaina- - lion era u num;
Ur of boUIo corka thrown Into the water will
Buor them up and keep them In position,

(Mrs.i c f, ti.Y

, Rcdpe for Veal a In KinK
fTo fAc Jidilor el a Jl'omnn'a Pagu

Dear Madam I am scndlne you one of the
mam- - dUhea which can b mad for a luncheon.
jTor a luncheon uult a novel Ihlnii to have Is

ooiethln road In a. aoallnv dish, chicken a la
KINW. I don't mean thicken a la Kin, but
veil 2 KJrur, Now lhat chicken U eo hlun.
ana'tber enough meat on It. I think v.a
Ja rnor economical, lluy a itootl-elae- d veal
eBtlet. put It In a aaucepan (whole), cover

itu water, a llttlo sail ana pepper and let
until tender. When to d, lake It out and

irwara for a chicken a la laiuc. I'ut two
tiEeapVna butter Into chafliw dlah; when
meltedadd four tablespoons dour, mil until
Smooth; then acid th milk slowly (t.hrea

--Hiato). atlrrlnar until thick? and
5wa teaapoona salt, ime-qu.- .. ler teaspoon while
MMr and dash of red PPPr, a oup of
KUon muahrooms. one tableapopn nnfly,

idmenlos, tha yolka of two
JSirwblch Jv Wn powdered. jh whltea of
i eVs chopped nne. one-ha- lf cup .hurry
wUea.iJlara n veai cui imo mj.iii b

BK. ' .". "r,,--.-..,- -", ,."",tnrvuen. orvp hm fcwe.. v.

. - 'tty? -

Ultra for in Housework
S ifdllif o JVootaa'a Pag:
Uear Madam Havln raeelved any valuabla

miir.Sirtllm rrom your column 1. would like
iuS5d my bn to tho general welfare of our

'aawrrow aurey, w pa.ee wo. euL
wtTzm eysuin. Jn tho pocket ot my

iln ere a tiny pad and pencil. Aa I
say morolox work I joi down all th

that should b altended to. Thar
Sin to do than I c4n Bojalbly atooin- -

ep ievft ".-- , "h .T"",r Tia, r.:
ueQ9t aocaetuiua; uu iiu. rwHWoimiere. cut out dresa for Anne,

r. 5lPHfflo eu " l',u,,lWR"Jwah ariovea. mw buttoin on
7 ssspper on Wck drm, put up haU
aTJte mother. ... .,.,..

rauiu
ifully ryn Urce black, 1S UrWh

. M

S Mm vne iuw VMS Wi u in wwan K.ri..iSi
IMm 'sWis9RlBlft

t yl''e'e'easasslRJRaes'E:'

or the World in General

Conceit

SATURDAY'S

nirisi:;r.mlFm.;;,

"'SftmoniT'Loaf

Procrastination
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THE CHEERFUL CHERUB
..I I.I. II

I .Feci constrcmed
todtay to skou

A Iittlfc burst or
a peed ,

As docs my
ruthlul dog

And oka my
plun$in$ NiV7
stead, lrfrJfJ SJ

RMCNT n ibZ(-- &J . JT .tf PTV My o .

llielr fneo value, t'nllkn her little
ulster n t III In thn tconn, nho iIiich not
plnco n Hontlmbnlal construction im every
word Ismilnfr from tho lips "f her man-eiilln-

friends, and In far lean likely to
have her head turned by their attentions

And, an for wanting to marry every
man, well, that remark inndo by one of
them JilHt kops to prove tho esteem In

which the nmlo of tho specie holds him-icir- .

Do you not ngrcn with me?

EXCHANGE

1, llow run Ih)(!! rnnlitlnlnv imUon hi mo

ni.irkrd I hut (dry inn lie mallr dUltnitiiUlird
frniii ullirr (lru, In the iliirk? '

3, W'hnt nre Mnno linrmtp wajn nf Inriurlnr
KlernT

3, Whnt leiiath of tlmn nhould r!nie nflrr n
inrul lirfnre Inking n Itnth?

t. Ilrnrelrle nro rullirr eiiperfliione wtUi lnnx
kid aloiee, iiltliouih there la no art rule for
not wrurlnir tlirni.

S. Ilanr-n.il- e nnd romlineaa nf the rntlrle
uroiind tlio mtlle nro fanned by tinwlae cuttlnx
if the cutlrle or br entlrn ne.lect. A llllle cold
rrrmn npplM to tlio intlls, nnd puahlnc Ihn
cuticle buck very crntly, nvnlillne cuttlnc It
ulirnrirr itlll work wonders.

3. If lint clotha ore nppllfd to (lie cheeks,
followed by Ice, nnd IhU repmlrd eerrrul tlniee,
n linilllir, nstiintl color will result which "111
soinrtlmeH Inst for hotlra.

(!aro nf I he Ha mis nml Hair
To f A. I'aro In iircrNiutry to keep tlie

IminlH aoft nml white In cold weather. Ho
very particular to dry them tliorniiglily
nfter placing tlieru In water. Keop u linx of
cornnient or oatmeal In tlio liatlirooni, and
aflur wiihIiIiik tlio linnilH rilli a llttln nf the
inenl Into thorn, wnrklm; It in welt. TIiIh
will remove any trace of inolnturo ami will
keep .tlio hntirtH In Hiilenilld rnmlltlnn. It Is
iiIho a inlntnkn to expoiin llin IiuihIh to tliu
cold air; wcnrlni: tliln kid rIovc- - without
currying a mult will cnuao tlio lunula to
liccoiiio oracUed and roiigliened. You can
avoid IIiIh ilniiRer by wearltiK lined kIovph,
and If enfcuKrd In lioiiKework tho wcniiUK
of riiliber or ciuiviih kIovch or old woolen
rIovuh when outdoora will lo a help.

Kerohcno oil In recommended an very
Bond '"r falllmr hair. Ituli a llttlo Into the
rootH of thn hair ut nlstit. Vimellne rulilied
Into the Hcalp will prevent tlio lialr from
fiilllni; out nnd will causo a. new growl li.
If your hair lu Hk-li- be Mire to una tlio
white viiHcllno. whlln If It In dark the red
vunollna In hotter. Hot cnrllnK Ironn nhould
not bo lined under any circumstance)). Thero
are n niimlior of Rood tonlco on tho market
which, If applied conscientiously, will bene-
fit the hair Krontly.

I cannot undemtand your third que-tlo-

Will you not wrlto to mo iikiiIii and
explain mom fully what it l.i you wnnt to
know?

Heavy Eycbrowa
To th Kttltor nf H'omna'a I'oot!

Dear Madam Will you please let me know
throuah your paper whether thero Is any eafewuy 1 ran remedy the halve of my eyebrows
They are nicely nrchid, but very wide, with
heirs exieiidlnir even uvcr my lids, la there any
preparation I could us to remove these hairs
without Injury to tho eyes, or would It be wiser
to Just cut limn ort and keen cutting- - them as
they grow I 1 nm afraid th electrlu needle
would lvo me sore eyre, (Mrs.) If, O.

You could take trentinont with the elec-
tric needle nlmvo tlio eyes, hut I would not
advise your hnvlnif It used on the lids.
Tho only tltliif,-- to do Is to pull the hairs
out with a tiny pair ot plncera, or to keep
on cuttlmr them. They will grow In again,
of rourso, but with a little car you can
keep the browa shapely. There Is no cafe
preparation you can use so near tho eyes.

Gift for noy
To th Editor o tl'omoH'e Paa:

Dear MadainI am a schoolgirl, alittenyears of ace. Mr brother, who attends a pre-paratory school out of town. Is bringing- - his
.roommato home with him for a part of theholidays. This boy has vlsfttd us before and
w correspond with each other. I feel sure he
wilt slve ma a Christmas present. What can I
iret for him that will b aultablet

JBANKTTB It.
There nra nny number of small presents

you could ulva htm. Ties, ot course, are
ulwayu welcome; or handker-
chiefs, the colored Bilk ones; pennants,
pouters or plllowu for his room, or little
smoking- - conveniences.

Nagging Causes Self Consciousness
To th k'diter of H'owoVs i'oae;

Dear Madam For many year It ha beenmv oustem to din or visit at th horn of afriend, and to my dismay I always found thatJ was slad to set away fraan It after a very
abort stay. This girl Is really a lovely girl Inmany ways, but her mother has fairly ruined
her with constant nag-gln-- aad fault Audio.She can sea hr dau-hte- r faultai never hervirtue. Lillian.' half, I never Just right, her
fa U ellher too shiny or haa entirely too
much powder oa U; sh should lutv worn tbla
dree Instead ef that, or the she Instead oftho: she should have said tbla or that toMr. - , or should not hav said aoniethln-ele- e

I'oor Lillian U now a nervous wreck,
horribly and alway rUblDir forcompliments. Fearing; that her mother would
not approve of her doing; or saying a to, sheoaa oer u ou on oeraaii coosiaaur. khui outevery word or movement before urrvlnir lr out.it- - '. , ., . --a.,,. , .- -. . J T.rti,i- - ittM ih tiyvfuv. Hi, oc-- r inointr a
cms. has caused her starved femuiln nature to
tub, for compliments from others I remember
her mother aendlog- - her back to her room to
caaoaT from on hat to another waia severs! of
U WHS wlu- - .vr uer vw g w eoina actter
tiftB)Ui. aa waen boot j.iui-- rpcere(t
tftef mM.Uars . ,. W r,t aa we

Jfmmmm 9 v wtw- us4 aau oq ai nrsi
st miK'yasv J

"' ' W$

MY MARRIED LIFE
Hy ADELE OAIIRISON

Why Madge Made Dicky
.milts wny Jnirmlfa exprem, Vny sin

J-- linns to Hnbylen." .

We could ntlll henr the man at the trnln
tnle dlrei'tlmr imMonncrs its we wrnt
leisurely down the nnd over tho plat-
form lo the wnltltta; train, I wan Rind
that wo hud plenty of lime. J do so hnle
In lie hurried when I Inko n train or, in-
deed, al nny oilier time.

"Ilnw enn nit cxprern stop at wny stn
linns?"

I nuked the 'iiiesllon lilly. I knew It wan
Innne. but Dicky w.-i- n Inokln-- e for (he Klrl
In Hie cerlsn lint, and I did hot wish him
to know I tiliserxed Ills Interest. Ho I tried
In iiihIio ronverantlon on any topic.

"We rhan-t- e al Jamaica," Dicky ex-

plained patiently, his eyes rovliur over the
people on the plntform. 'This train Is nn
express lo Jamaica. Then It rocs on to
tfOiisr Uracil by way of l.ytiliroolc. At
Jamaica we rjet a red upholstered horror
of a coach In which we rldo lo Marvin.
It limbics on nflcr that lo a lot of other
stations on the notilh side of llin Island.
I'vn never been out Hint wny, nltlinu-rl- i

I've beard it'ri a Interesting: trip.
We'll take It some lime Ibis summer."

lie Kidded nn1 Into n rinnrh with Its clean
rnltiui seats, but I Riivn it-- little exrlnmn-lin- n

of illsmny as I saw that the conches
wire like those of Iho nlevnled roads, four
cross Honts, nrominodnllnR only sixteen
persons. In Hie middle of the enr, nnd the
rest nf the senls Inn-- ; benches nn the ntdn

fit course Ihere was a man In each nf
tho corners of the four sents f;iclnR for-
ward, thn only seats In which I am really
comfortable. Men always do Hint on Hie
elevated trains, make a mail rush to pre-
empt those, comfortable teals, and 1 saw
Hint the rule held kwmI on this suburban
flinch.

"What did you say?" asked Dlcltv, nn
he innllnneil nm to a rent nn ono nf the
slilo beiiclie.i.

Dlf'KY IH "A I.I- - KVKH"
"N'othliuj of any Importance." 1 tejnlned

IlKbtly. Blltlnif down. I detest the kind
of woman who Is nlwayn tryliiK In fhatixo
iicn In or to alter arriiiiKcmentH (nndn for
her III IrnvelliiR. I would rather sulTer nny
Inconvenience than to be so fussy.

At any other time Dicky would luixo
prensoil inn for an answer lo his ipiesllon,
would have Insisted upon my tellhiR him
what I hail s.ilil. Hut Just then the Klrl
In tho cerlno lint, whom we had seen In
thn tullway Mullein, enme IliroiiRli the door
with Hie snnio air of rcRnl unconsciousness
of her nurroutiilliiKn that slin had shown
while runnliiK Hie Kiiiintlet of the ailmlrliiK
anil critical eyes In the walllliR room.

She canl'-i- l In Iter luiiiil n small Irnyel-Iii- r
bnR which, wbllt- - lint new, Inn! received

such Rood care Hint It wan mil at alt
shabby Hlic spent Iln limn III nelcctliiR a
sent, but with an air of tailing; the first line
available sat down dliectly iipposllo Dicky
and me, ilepositliiR la--r bnR clnso to hcr
feet.

Aa sho nat down she calmly crossed her
knees, snmelliliiR which I hatn to seo a
woman do In a public place.

"lice, slin baa the Ittiuils and the feet,'
all right!"

"I don't blame her for elevating one foot
nbovo Hip other." Dicky rnttled on. "Not
nno 'woman In a thousand can wear those
white spats. .She must bnvn mlRhty Hiunll,

d tontslcH under them."
The Klrl sat lookliiR strnlRlit nhend nf

her. Tho croKslitR of her knees revealed a
swhl of silken petticoat and morn than n
Rllmpse nf lllniy silk stockings,

Her shoes wero pntrntdentlier pumps, ut-
terly iinsiiltahln for a. trip to the country.
Over them nho woro spatn of tlio kind af-
fected by so many Rlrls.

1 bad a sudden reinenihrnnco ot times In
my own llfo when n now pair of shoos was
im Impossible- - to attain ns a whole ward-
robe. 1 hail a Kiidilen Intuition lh.it the
iiiisiillnhlo pumps won- - like the rest ot her
clothes left over from some former

Klin had bravely made tho best
of them by covering; them with thn spats,
which I knew nho could obtain ipillo chenply
at iiome liaiRiiln sale.

"l.ookH like rrnily money, doesn't she?"
mumbled Dicky In my ear.

I nodded DIcky'H open admira-
tion or this Klrl was hoKlnnliiR to get on
my nerves. It wan our llrst day's online
together since, our iimrrlnRo, and DIcky'H
whole attention slum wo cntne Into the
railroad station had been centered upon thn
Klrl opposite.

True, I slinrcd bis opinion that nho was
the most beautiful and stunnlnK creature I
had over seen. Tlio air of complete

of her surroundings which

Arrow-straig- ht

from Moridalo
Farms comes pure,
fresh

MERIDALE
BUTTER

No loitering be-
tween tlio cream-
ery and tho table,
for this "uncom-
monly good butter"
is not shipped in
bulk and stored

like-mos-t

butters, but
it leaves the cream-
ery only in quanti-
ties to meet imme-
diate demand.
Mcridale Duttcr comes
to you wrapped" in tho
protecting "Merlfoil"
wrapper sweet, pure,
wholesome.

AYER & McKINNEY
aStSSS Philadelphia

nellThone, Market 3711

Keystone Phoos.Maln I7U

Look lor tht 'MirlfolV'
wrapptralr-tlth- t. tfuit- - ana
odar.pno-- at ioar smctru

Fine for Breakfast
Deerfoot Farm
Sausage & we you
get 'Deerfoot' the genuine.

Farm at Soulhborough, Mass.

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL
(V1AL.TED MILK

fhi in li'iibfrtitfirlf n eact YOU stkti

Change to the Car Ahead
she had, nltlioiiKh she must' ImVe known
tlinl nlmost every eye In lbs eosdlt was
watching her, made her a most InterestlriR
study.

Hut woman-tike- , while I enjoyed watchi-
ng; her myself I had a illsfnct 'el'; nf
rfsenlment that Dicky should find her so
nhsnrblng. I had never heard Dicky ex-
press nilmltalloii for any woman h L.iin.y
before, and this enlliuslnstlc praise of his
made mo wince.

"1 wish she didn't look iplltn so much
like a walking advertisement ot a rich
dad." Dicky went on In my car. 'There
would bo some chance of scraping an

with hnr. Hut I wouldn't dare
to risk II. Hlic tnluhl summon the conduc-
tor to put me off tlio train. I wonder If
she will rhnnge at Jamaica loo."

This speech made me furious, I did
not know whether It was Jealousy or not
Hint I felt. Hut that Picky should so far
forget me as to talk calmly of trying lo
make Hie acquaintance of this beautiful
stranger was loo much, I felt that I must
Ret somewhere, whom I could tell Dicky
whnt was In my mind. I meant ti Ret off
at the next station and ro back to New
York. Ho could then follow tho beautiful
unknown If he wished. Al least I would
not put In the day listening In his rhap-
sodies over another woman.

"Dicky," I said tensely, "there Is some-
thing I must say to you at once. I'lense
take me Into the next rar. I sen there Is
no one In thn row nearest this end. 1 shall
he nblo lo talk to you without any one
hearing us."

I lose and walked steadily Into Hie other
car. not knowing or caring whether Dicky
followed me or tint. I had but one desire;
lo Ret away from the sight of the beautiful
Klrl across Ihn nlsle.

ii'iiprrlght I

(inVTINCMD TO.MOIHIOW)

Brand-Ne- w Babies

C Tim l!tltlnr f.1r mIH nl fM.. n.
linrre. miilrre r lilrfhk' k l.t

I'.rrinrh nrnnvp eliiinnela A.I.I,... 1'li.rtnH.
.New llnMn." I. inline I filter, nofl Chealniil
Irrcl. Name nml address and, when pol-hl- e.

telephone niiinlr of tender must
rarh nntlre an aent .

Ilt'iuvr.l.l.. Mr. and Mrs. John r 3(1)3
Locust street, n daughter.

UVANH. Mr and lr '"'in. DIO North
Hlevcnth iilreet, n daughter.

(IIHSON, l.ieiiteiinnt and Mis. Hnlhrnnk. of
New London, I'oiiii.. a son. Mrs. (ilbsnn
wan formerly Miss Mary Louise Moore, of
Philadelphia.

TIIOMANON, Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore, :itt
North Tenth Htrett, n daughter.

VAI.IINTIM:, Mr. and Mrs. John, 2873
Klouton street, a son.
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HOUSEHOLD HINTS.
A Gift for the Hontcmakcr

t'HKIJ to l thoiiRlil that Christmas
IT the one occasion upon which It was
iiiaitrmble to "wish iinfin one's family an
.... ,.... ii.inv. that they would
11117 ulllKlvn. .,,..r." -

never bur for themselves. Who has not

stored away some berluboned hair receiver,

ornate bat pin holder nnd other such
peeuilo-artlstl- o trifles? Hut we are gel-

ling more and more sensible rach year,

and give something 'useful and desirable.
Heat nf nil. Die tired housewife Is being
remembered by gifts (bat will save her
labor and time, nnd so help her to leisure
In which she can enjoy her family s

gel outside more.
Hero are some suggestions for household

gifts for the kitchen and Iho table that
nre sure to bo appreciated. They are
modern and some of them are
ery moderate In price;

Combined bread nnd cake mixer...
Carving set. consisting of carving knife

and fork, poultry shears and knife sharp-

ener.
(llnss baking dishes in which foods ran

lie both baked and served In tcry attrac-
tive shape.

Hnunrn dlshpnii with plug nnd trap In

center so that water can bo let out without
having to lift the pan.

Dishwashing machine, preferably one
with motor. If there Is electricity available.

rnck

Loves a Log Fire
end II can be nrte.l quickly and rlMnly

Tkc CAPE COD
FIRE LIGHTER

S.1..VI Til sin
MU. n m.v- -l nn, mrful gift

i, tt i. uhlmtrtt rtrrtilnr

L. i .
""injf.?5

ll cf. 3aal m ,i. - 'n rrv'jrrJ

"pr r
JFranklin Miller

IHCOOPOBAUD

1612 Chestnut Street
"THE HOU5EFURNI5IIINO STORE"

1528
Chestnut St.

Hcpalrcd.

Furs for Gifts
Beautiful furs that will be appreciated by the
recipient.

Beautiful coata for dressy wear
Heavy outside fur coats for motor wear
Fur-line- d coats for men and women
Neckpieces, muffs, robes, caps

Our label in the article will mean much to
those receiving furs.

Furs

Sthe
ine

Everybody

American rarmer s
OCCUDVi'nir both of these nositions.

possible to increase the national yield.

There U no philanthropy about this. From a
purely business standpoint, increased yield is sound
common-sens- e for Armour.

In Armour's relations with the consumer, In-

creased supply means lower prices. But since
Armour'a profit on business done has for years aver-
aged three cents on the dollar, it also
means increased' profits, due to the larger volume.

Therefore, in working for increased production,
a triple-aide- d benefit is realized lower prices for
consumers to pay, a greater revenue to the producer
and increased profits for Armour,

To the farmer, the name of Armour stands for
that of which he is in most need a steady market.
For, through an almost endless chain of refrigerators
on wheels, an extensive system of Branch Houses and
a Consumer Market based on value and maintained
by tho great modern selling force,
Armour enables the individual farmer to sell to
the whole American people.

The Armour system of cattle handling has devel-
oped a new type of cattle in this country has abol-
ished the old-tim- e, scrawny range steer and has pro-
duced the more profitable corn-fe- d animal. And the

lituM
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g set. stationary r,

or bowl with er attachment.
Stationary grater.
Mayonnaise- rnrier.
Ire. cream frecr.
Window washer on long handle.
Dustpan on long handle.
Vacuum cleaner.
Het of aluminum cooking Utensils.

cooker.
those who have eleelrle current

available there Is n long list of large
and small labor.savers. The table cook-
ing devices are especially attractive, like
the toaster, percolator, chafing dish, hot-wat- er

healer, etc., all of which save moth-
er's time in the kitchen. Incidentally ndd
grace to table service, nnd Insure the hot
serving of all hot dishes.

Why not an eleelrle hair curler or nil
eleelrle Iron fdr mother's dressing room,
or an eleelrle blanket If she prefers to
sleep In a cold room?

A small portable electric lamp (hat she
can move about In her own room Is an- -

BONW1T TELLER CcCO.
IndMdaalngcrie Slop
THIRTEENTHArmSANSOM STS

--Christmas Gift Suggestions in-Sm-
all

Wear, Lingerie

Hosier?
Ncp;rces of benvy crepe do
chlno, deep collars nnd culTs
of KcorKetto nnd lncc.

8.75, regularly 16,50
Hnnd-mnd- o Philippine envel-
ope chemist) beautifully em-

broidered.
1.50, regularly 2.50

Kvcning Petticoats of net.
wnsh satin, crepe de chine
nnd chiffon. 2.95
Ilodiccs of wash satin, crcpo
do chine.

.95, 1.50, 1.95,2.95 to
G.95

Crepe do chine Nightgowns.
3.95 to 16.50

Knvclopc Chemise of crepe
dc chine.

1.95, 2.95, 3.75, 4.95,
5.95 to 7.95

Boudoir Caps
Various models of tnfTcta,
net, lncc nnd erepo do chine.

1.50 to 4.95

Garters
Vnrious silk and 3atin com-
binations. ,85 lo 4.so
Pullman Slippers, in heavy
satin, purple, rose, Copen,
pink nnd blue.

Special, 2.95

Sweaters
Tho popular Shotlnnd Wool
Sweater, in pure white and
mnnv color combinations.

Special 7.50 nnd 8.75
Tho popular Shetland Wool
Spencer, for warmth and
comfort (white' nnd gray).

2.75

ALL

lamest customer. And
it is to Armnur's interest tn

rji jajjjj liuiiuii

other electric novelty she Is sure to f,,
predate.

Hut If you prefer giving her omHHernot milte so utilitarian, bill. mv(rth.iM,
something she will enjoy, try to rind eatwhat she really not some piec n
ornamentation that you think she ouabi
lo have, but which she may never i
A use for. Why not give her tome tickets
to a matinee, especially If she Is His iiu
of mother that never ''treats-- ' herself t
the theatre, no matter how much she wants
to go, or subscribe lo some newspaper
mngatlne for her? ,

Perhaps you can help mother moat tgiving her some convenience for the miery. (live tho baby a present that rii
prove a labor-save- r to mother A
baby "U'oop" that will keep the younjiur
snfo nnd contented mother Is buira lap pad of ruhberlxed quilt, a bath tub'
ret, or little helps like, a small drih)t
rack, stocking stretcher, etc, wilt tn,),,
the day easier for mother nnd form a mMXdesirable gift.

(Copyright

ana.

.

Sill:
Ptiro Silk Hosiery in black,
white, street and evening
shades. !,10 lo 675
Silk Hosiery in novelty
open-wor- k design, in black,
white, street nnd evening
shades. i.5o to 6.75
Kvcning Hosiery Of pure
silk, an unusual collection of
embroidered and openwork
hose, in all the dc3irnble
shndes. i.oo to 5.75
Sport Hosiery Of Scotch
wool, plnin nnd fnncy, very
desirable for golf, school
wenr and skating,

1.50 to 6.75

Silk
Undergarments

Camisoles Hemstitched or
lnco ribbon shoulder
straps. i.5o to 4.95
Chomiso Plain and lnco
trimmed, ribbon shoulder
straps. 3.5o to 8.75
Drawers Trimmed with filet
or val lace. 4,50 t0 8.95
Dockers Plain and lnco
trimmed. 2.25 to 6.75
Vests Plnin- embroidered
and lace trimmed.

1.75 to 6.75

Sweaters of,extra pure silk,
suitable for all-ye- wenr.

12.50 to 45.00
(Special reductions in broken
lines.)
Pure Silk RecfcrBnnd Scarfs.

9.00 to 10.50

NEATLY BOXED

because or
rin fiuprvthinp'
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sfiifflMr j The American
Farmer's Largest Customer,

ielps Increase Production

MlODUCTjy

Nation's greatest purveyor of foods. Armour

approximately

ADVERTISING,

PURCHASES

ARMOUR

same efficiency-lze- d transportation which has been
for this by taking the market to the

has given the farmer a ar

selling season.

Without methods such as Armour's it would be
Impossible for the farmer to take a revenue from his
land in proportion to its increased value per acre. 1

Thus, in the solution of market problems alone,
without the free Bureau of Advisory

Service which Armour maintains to atd
this great food has materially

helped to grade-u- p by the incentive of ready sale.

The to the consumer of this broad
Armour campaign for. production betterment, must be
self-eviden-t. For Armour is dealing with fundame-
ntalsand building for the future.

Such basic work cannot fail in its effort to reduce
living prices.

Thus, it becomes important that every consumer
of meats and meat products, who believes in the work
Armour is doing, should lend his support.

To insist that your own table be supplied with
Armour products is support of a very tangible kind.
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